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2. Ihe facts, r brief. leading to fi1,n9 rne presenr apphcaron a.e that

ABDES
(Reserued on December 4,2014)

(Delivered on Decemb€r 14, 2014)

1. By thls o.def, I prcpos€ to dlspose offthe Company Appliction filed

n company Petltion No.94 of 20!3! by the Restondent Nos,2 and 3/
Applicants, under Section a of the Indlan Arbihation and Concitiarion Act,

1996 (hereinafte. refered to as "the Arbat.ation Act" In short) whercby the

Respondents/ Appllcants hav€ prayed to refer the partles for arbitErion In

terms of clause 40 of the sharehold€rs agreement dated 20106/2012

(hereinafter .efer€d to as "SHA" h short) purportedly executed betw€€n

PetitioneE and the Respondent Nos. 1 to 3. It is turther prayed that the

c.P. may be drsmissed ac@rdingly,
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th€ Petitioners namely Mr, Girdhar Gopal Bajorra, Mrs, vln|ta aajoria, and

Glrdhar Gopal Bajoria, HUt claim to hold collectively 50% of the pard-up

capital or the Company, The comp.ny owns a piece of l.nd admeasuring

about 9.655 Hectar€s at village Firo2plr Imilaya, Tehsil and Oistnct Morena-

M.P. the detalls ofwhich are more partlcularly set out in the petition. It rs

the case of the Petitlone6 that they were approached by the Respondent

No,2 fo. carrying olt lmplementatlon and execution ol the project and also

to extend fnancial assistance by way of investment etc. The Respond€nt

Nos.2, 3 and or. Jitendra Chatudedl (hereinafter is @llectively refered to
as "Chaturvedl Group" o. Respondent Grcup') had meetings and

dlscussions wlth the Petitioner Nos, 1 and 2 (hereinafte. the *Sajoda Grolp"
or the "Petltloner Group") ror €nterlng Into an agr€ement on certain terms

and conditions relatlno to (D s€ll/Durchase of shareholdinE, (ii) issues of
manag€ment .elating to drrectoriil appointment, (lir) commitment of
rnancial rcsou.ces, (iv) intemal management, (v) a@ountlng aspectsr (vl)

control over financlal matters, (vll) an€ndments /changes in Articl€s of
Association of the Company and (vlli) Memorandum of Assoclation of the

Cofipany etc, After deliberations, a ShareholdeG Agreement dated

20/0612012 carr.e to be executed between both the grcups and the
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3. It appears that beforc the s.id prcJect could be est blrshed, the

dlsputes arose between the two g.oops l,e, the Chaturvedl Gfoup and the

Balorla GrcuP which led to filing of the insta.t company Petition und€r

Secuon 392398 ofth€ Act,,hteEr4 alleging ertaln acts ofoppression and

mlsmanagement plrportedly commltted by the Chaturvedi Grclp In the

conduct of the affalrs ofth€ company, wherein the Petitione6 have sooght

varlous orde6 Io terms of the or.vers as contarned In the Petltlon.

4. The Respondent Nos.2 and 3/Applicants have fil€d the above stated

Company Appll@tion under Sectlon 8 ofthe Arbltration Act for r€fening the

drsputes to the arbatratlon. The ple.dhgs have been exchanged between

the p.rtres In resped of the lnstant comp.ny Appllc.oon.

5. It rs pertlnent to me.don here that the Respondent No,2, vjde notices

dated 7lo2l2ol3 and !olo2l2013, souqht to invok€ the arbitratron clause of

th€ sharehold€E aqreement. It is turther m.fter of r€cord that the

Resoondent No.2, thereafter, has approached the Hon'ble Hiqh Coun,

Madhya PGdesh fo. appointhent of Arbitrator in which a. Arbit6tor has

already been appohted vlde lts order dated 7/03/2014 passed ln A.c No.

110f2013,

6. I have heard tne Ld, Counsel appearing on behalf of the respective

Dartles, Both sid€s have also filed thelr resp€ctlve Written Submissions

supported wlth case laws. I have also gone thrclgh the same. I accordingly

prcceed to .pp.eciate the co.tentlons advanced by the td, Counsel

appea.lng for the .esp€dive parties, For the s.ke of clarlty, the Parti€s

shall be ref€r€d to hereh.fter in the manner they are o.iglnally €nked In

the CohDanv Petltion,

7, At the outset, I would like to reproduce the provislon contained n

Sectlon 8 of the Indian Arbrtration and Concillatlon Act, 1996 {herehafter

rcfered to as "r'rbit6tion Act-) here as under:_

sectlan a: Po|9er to refer oanies to abltration whcn the.e is tn aftitatlttn
.ore.nent- A ludhal authorlty before which ah actlon ls btought in . mattet whlch
is th. subje.t of an ahiEatlon tg.em.nt shall, if a party e apPlles not latet th.n
wh.n suhninihg hts 66t statfr.nt on the sltbstt@ of be disPuE, .efet th.

8, At the further ootset/ I would like to refer

P AND.I G.t.p.tht R.tu v/. P.wG R.Jo u oE.
to a declslon In the case of

atR I2OOOI SC P.g. taaS
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dontaaned ln section a of the arbitrauon A.t_ Th€ Hon,ble suDreme court tn

the sard decision has laid down as iottows :
'lhe laoguage ot sation a B pare1ptory, tt ls, hoeforct oblgatory fot the court
to efet the paRi6 to aftitdtjoh in t ns o, thetr arbitnuon agrefr@t". "fhe
@ditions ||hich ne required to be s.nsfied undet sub-*ct]iohs (t .nd (2) of
s{tion a before ?he court can exerctse iE pow.6 are (1) there ts.n abttauona9@4t (2) a party to thc dgr@d. bnngs ., action in the cout again* the
other 9.dy (3) subJ..t mttt of th. ..tt@ is th. eme ts the tubJect mttet ol
ahe aftitarkn aqfth@t; [4J the other patt hores the .ourt tor refening the
panies to srbiEaalon befo.e it subniE his fj6t statehent an rhe substan.e of the

9, Thereafter, the Hon'bte Supreme Court conststendy in tts other
decisrons ln the cases of Irl Hhd@6h p.t6teum corp6.,ttod Ltd. v/.
Pink fty dwv tutut utu 

^rR 
l2oo3l sc 2aa+ t2l s'p & co. y. p.t t

Engs. LU, [(2OO5) A SCC 6ta] FI R.tharty. t.pat t9,n Ltd. v/, v.n.
faatport comp.dt Eport d tD (2006) , SCc 2r, I4I Agrt cot.t ExIm.
L..t va srl r2termt xnttt .rd woEn a oE, (2oor) 3 scc 6s6, t'l
EEBI holdtng Ltd, vB Shy.m Kum.. Shrtv.st ea (Dash.rBr)t (2OOs) tG
scc 7zal has relterated th€ same vlew. Lasuy, the supreme court in the
ca* of a.@ Alt D .dd H.mrtao. Id. v/t s't Eom. ,tn.re Ltd, , oB.
I2ortJ 5 6as discrJssed in th€ above ctted dectsions and has laid down the

19, Whete a suit is fr|ed by ohe of the pafti* to an .tuitratlon .greement
agatnst the other panies to the.birhtion agreemen' ahd it the defehdants
fle dn applkatio, under seaion a siting eat the 9a.ti6 shoutd be retercd
ao atbitration, the cou^ (judi.iat a,thonv) wit have to decide:

0 *hethe. therc ts a vatd and subdsting atut| tioa ,greehent .mong the

(ll) whethet the defendaht had apptjed uad.t s6 on a af the a.t betore
subnitlnq his ntst stat n.nt @ a1c substane of the dispuE; ahd

(ill) whether alt the panis 6 the suit are pani6 to th. atuitation

(iy) thethe. the disputs whi.h ad the sublect-mtEr of the tuk tat within
the tupe of .tbitatih agrefrat)
(v) whether the retiet's sousht i, 6e suit arc rhose th.t can be adjudkated

.nd ghnted h, an adttranon.

10, The Hon'ble High Court of Bombay h th€ Appeat (!) No.1O of2013 in
tl k6h Mtthot.. L Rattad.r /t,.lrroa, & oB has r€cenfly taid down that
while applying the abov€ stated propositio. of raw propounded by the

AIREIY

courts, the cLB In a peUtton filed under Secfl 98
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o(amlne the facts of the @* and the rellefs sought ln oder to d€t€rmin€

.s to whether th€ p€tltion is a malaRde, vexatious and dressed up by the

Petltlon€r in order to def€at the arbliratlon agre€ment o. th€ petltion is

genul.e and bonaide p€tition. Th€ Hon'ble High court of Bombay has

turther held that in dohg so, the cLB *rll Gretully examlne the av€nents

made in th€ petition .nd the nature of relaefs sought ior, as well as other

11, In light of the above stated law, I have ex.mlned the facts of the

case in hand. tn thls connedion, the ti6t point whlch requlres consider.tlon

is as to whethe. there is a valid .nd subslsnng arbitration ag.eement. Upon

a caretul perusal of copy of the sHA available on the record/ it cannot be

disput€d that the.€ is a valld and subrlsting Arbitration Agreement in whlch

the company ls also a pa.ty. For the sake of @nv€nlence/ I would like to

reproduce the arbitration agreement a5 contained in da!* 40 of the stia,

whl.h runs as underi-

Clrr!9lal
Atl the dlsouts tn Ebtio, ta the inEfiretati.n of anv tetn ,nd conditioh of thls
ageement and th. rlght , th. liahiliti.s of anf patl ot .nf dlsplE atEinq o4 or
drls ageement shall be efq.ed to Atbitr.tion of a sole atuit/aw to be appoiht d
bf mut@t @n*nt .nd this agreen ht sh.l] be deemed to be a, a9@4t to
subtuit to the atbit ad@. If the partie do Mt agre. up@ the nam. of the
Atbit .tor tha the A.blvato shall be appointed as p.r th. p.ovtsions of Atbitrati@
atd cd.iliaa@ Aca t996 or aoy statttory modifr@tion thq.to
Adtrauon shall be at the plae of buslnes onlv ahd all the prcveons of the

Atultation and Conclliation Aq 1996 will applv. fhe agreenent wauld be subJect

to the funsdiction ol the @u.ts at the pla@ of busin* ortv

12. The !d. Coonsel for the Pedtlone6 has @ntended thal the origi.al

ag.€ement has not been liled by the Respondent No5.2 and 3/Applicants

aLthough the Respondent Nos.2 and 3/Appllcants have not nled original sHA

and h.ve filed only certified copy thereof, In mv vlew, lt @nnot be varld

reason to dlsmiss the aDpla@tion on this ground alone and th€rerore, the

AoDlic.tio. is liable to be dismissed. I have consider€d thls submisslon'

13, I, therefore, hold that in so far as the fiBt essenti.l eleme.t for an

aoDlicatlon under sectlon a is concerned, the same is made out

14. a5 regards the *cond issue/ which requires that the Respondent

Nos,2.nd 3/Appllcants must apply lnder Sedion a of Act berore slbmrtttng

hls flEt statem€nt on the substance of dispute, it was argued on behalf of

th€ PetrtroneE that the Respondent Nos.2 and 3l

//8*
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short reply before fillng the instart .ppllcation and therefore, the present

appli@tlon dGedes to be dismlssed. Havi.g exanlned this asped, lt b
s*n upon perusal of the rccord that tne Respondent Nos.2 a.d
3/Appllcants have filed a short .eply, opposing the ad-interih relefs,

Howev€r, in my oplnlon, by filing a short redy to oppose ad-interh rellefs,

the Respondents arc bared from n.klng an applicatron lnder section 8 or

the Arbit.ation Act as held in a declston rende.ed bv the Hon'ble SuDreme

Court l. the case of Rzshtrty. ttp.t NIg.n La.r, a AM v/. v..nt
Tdntco.l co, 120061 7 SCC 2t5 The re evant extract of the said declslon ls

"1h. .tprcsson ,6t sratenent 6h th. tubsta e or the disput " @ntai.ed in
54 oh e(D of th. 1996, Act nwa be @DvadEtinguish.d with the .xprctnon
"wdften statenent". la impties submission of the gatt to th. jurisdktioh ol the
Jrdi.tal auth.nry. what ls, theteforc, needed is a lindinq on the pan af the Judtcial
authotity that the pdfty has waNed tE nght to invoke the arbtttauon dau@, t an
app @tion ts ed defore act@ly nling th. nBt statenent on the tubstance of the
dlspuE, the patt @anot be cid to hate waked its tight ot a.quies@d itflt ta the
junsdictin of the @u.t, what it thetetote, nat{iat is as to whether the petitioner
h.s nbd his nt* statement on the .ubstan@ of the disptte or not, if noa his
appttcation und{ 56 o, A of th. 1996 Act, may not be held whott
u nmlntaihab te. I Pa ft 3 6 )

disclburc of the 4tlrt substar@ jn the 6.in prc@dinq ttsetf ah.t not takto| paft
jn th. tupplenertal prceeding. (Pac 3A)

Ay opoosins the pdyet fot inte n iaJua.tion, the resnidtoh .ontained tn sob
stion (l or Secbon e was not att..cted, OiKl6ure of a defence fd Ihe punase
of opp$ihg a prayq h, injunction would not herese tf n@n that tubsta..e of
the dtspuE has at@dy bet dis.tosed ih the tuin pro@djns. supptementtl and
iftid.ntal prcedings ate hot part of th. main pmceeding. lhey arc dealt th
seD.tatdy in the cod. ol a'vi| Ptoc.dute tttetf. afrtion 94 cPc deals anh
suppt@ehit pr@eedihgs, Incidertat ptoc@dings a.e those which anse out of th.
naln ptueeding, A distinction has b@a nade between supplenental prcceedings
and l.ctde^tat prc@edings in vareed Ja.ob, (2Aaa) 6 SCC 328. (Paras 39 and 40)

15. In vaew ofthe aforesaid s€ttled p.oposition of law, it is thus clear that
nere filing a short reply to oppose the ad-interim p.ayers the Respond€nts

ar€ not debarred from making an application under Section 8 of the

Arbtration Act, This polnt is answered accordinely.

Counsel appeanng on behalf of the Petitione6/Non-

next contended that there are no commonalities of partles in

Ag.eement and the present petitlon and the appllcation

dlsmlssed. Elaboratlng the sobmissons with respect to non-

of the parties, it was submitted by

{,m}.X"t ";,
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that the sharehordeB Agreement, reveals that it ls a tripartite agreement

b€tween Mr, Gaurav Chatudedl (Respondent No.2), late Dr, Jitendr.

Chatld€dl (Father of Respo.dent No,2) and Smt. laya Chaturvedi

(Respondent No.3) of the One Part, M.- Girdhar Gopal Bajoria (Peutioner

No.l), Ms. vinita Aajoria (Petitioner No.2) and Mr, Glrdhar Gopal 6ajoria,

HUF, throlgh its Karta Glrdhar Gopal Bajoria (Petltloner No,3) of the

second PE.t and L l, DlstllleE and B€veraqes Pvt, Ltd , (Respondent No.1

conpany) of the Thl.d Pnrt. However, the R€spondent Nos 2 and 3/

Applicants have conv€niently ignored the fact that the present p€tition is

abo nEd against litendra Arora (Respondent No4), Renu Chaturuedi

(Respondent No.5), Adltl ChatuNedl (Respondent No.6) and Ankur Sharna

(Respondent No.7), who arc not parties to the said Shareholde6

Aqreement, According to the Ld, Counsel, tne said Respondent Nos. 4 to 7

who a.e not parties to the said Arbitrauon Agreement shall not b€ bounded

by the Arbltration Award, Further, the Ld Colnsel submitted that the

Petitlon€G have alleged that the R€spondent Nos 4 to 7 are also

comniRhg the acts of oppression .nd mismanagement in the conduct of

affaiB of the company, Accordrng to hlm, thev a.e necessary partles for

adjudication of the disputes that are raised in the above companv Petition.

It was, therefore, argued tnat the arbitration clalse contained in the

shareholdeE aqreement c.nnot be Invoked agalnst Respondent Nos 4 to

7, who are necessary partles and are lohed in the above Companv P€tition

and hence Application des€rues to be dlsmlssed

17. Relving to the above, cont€ntlons, the Ld counsel appearlng on

behalf of the Respond€nt Nos 2 and 3/Applicants submitted that me.€lv bv

addh! sone additional parties to the .ompany petltlon, the PetltloneB

cnnot avold the arbltration cl.use firstlv for the reaso. that the

Respondent Nos. 4 to 7 have been added as . paftv to the a'bitration

prcceedings by the Hon'ble Hlgh court. Furthen according to the Ld'

counsel, h order to determine whether a matter has to be .efered to

arbitration or adjudlcted upo. bv the cLB, it has to be s€en as to whethe'

the disoutes betseen the parties or the substance of th€ displte between

the partles and the reliefs as sought for in the conPanv petiton are the

same, According to the Ld Counsel, the dispot€s are ls between the two

qroups that is *chatufledi Group' and 'Bajoria Group" and, as per th€ sHA

itsetf, each qroup was to be represented bv Mr' Gaur.v Chatudedi and Mr'

Grdhar Gopal Balorl., respectively The Ld colto

)ft'=*q*-"?!9
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Nos,2 and 3/ApDticants trled to demonstrate that In the pr€s€nt case all the

disputes between the partles arise out of the share holder's Agreement

dated 2ola6l20!2. H€ furth€r pohted oot that th€ Respondents have

already lnvoked the arblt.ation claus€ and an arblt.ator has alre.dy been

appor.ted by th€ Hon'ble High court of Madhya Pradesh vide lts orderdated

07103/20!4 whereh the dlspltes between th€ partles have been referred to

Arbltr.tlon for adjudl€atlon, The Ld, Counsel, therefore, cont€nded that th€

applicatlon filed on behalf of the Respondents ls tenable and csnnot be

rejeded on the said ground,

18. I have consldered the .ival submlssions, As far as the Penibners'

objectro. rhat sin€e there rs no .ommo.alitaes of pa.ties, it is true that the

Respondent Nos, 4 to 7 are not pa^ies to the SHA, however, they are

admttedly sharehold€rs of the cofipany and they are pa.t of the

"chaturuedi Group", who ar€ in the €ftective control of the management of

th€ Company. Therefore, in my opi.ionr merely by additlon of the

Respondent Nos.4 to 7, who a.e not parties to the SHA, th€ arbitration

clause ts not defeated, l/ therefore, reject this contention advanced by th€

Ld. Counsel for the PetltloneE/ Non-Appllcants,

19. It was next contended on behalf of the Petitione6/Non-ADolicants

that th€ statutory rl9hts guaranteed under the Companies Ad, 1956 cannot

be plrsled !nder an arbltration proceedlng. Acco.dlng to the Petltloners,

whereve. a speclallzed forum has been ffeated, lts jurisdicdon cannot b€

ousted by a private agreement for arbitration. Th€ Ld. counsel submits that

the cLB, having behg given the exclusiv€ jlrisdiction in resp€ct of redressal

of oppression and mlsmanagementl can aLone deal with a petitlon under

sections 397 and 39a and the Arbitration clause contain€d in tie
Sh.reholde6 aqreement which seeks to refer the matt€E to arbitration,

cannot be invoked before thb aoard, It is furth€r a.gued that the powe6

€xercisable by the cLB under sectlon 402 of the companles Act, 1956, are

so wlde that it can pass orde6 over.iding the provlslons of the Companies

A.t, 1956 and/or Memorandum and Articles of Association of a Company.

Whereas such ooweB .annot be erercised by the Arbrtral Triblnal, It was

therefor€, submltted that the Dresent aoD ication desenes to be dismissed.

submitted on behalt of the P€titioners/ Non-appli€nts is

determine as to whether the allegatlon of opp.ession and

can be relegated to arbitration, t reqlires examination of

lv6,sl3U
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pleadings and .eliefs sought for. h other words, it n€eds to b€ €x.ml'ed

on the basls of averments made In the pditaon as to whether ihe

allegations of oppresslon/mlsnanagenent can be adjudicated without

reference to the terms of the Arbitratlon Agreement, According to the Ld'

Counsel app€aring on behalf of the PetltloneB/ Non-ApPlic.nG, the nature

of the allegatlons of this case are such that if same are establlshed th€Y

can definitely be declared as acts of oppGssion/ mlsm'nagement and such

allegations squarely fall within the excllsive domain of th€ cLB which

cannot be .eferred to arbitratlon ln thls rcgard, the Ld counsel has Invlted

my att€ntlon to the complaints made bv the P€titioneE agarnst the

Respondent Nos. 2 to I r€lating to th€ alleg€d acG of opP'ession and

iismanagementwhich, In nltshell, areasfollows:-

rllegal and unlawfll replacement of statLrtory 'udlto6 
withoot

k.owledge ofPetltlone6 who are 50% sha'eholdeB in the companv;

Fldging of annual a.€ounts;

conductlng general meetings wlthout due noticei

convenhg lllegal board meeungs behind back of the Respondenis

herein without due notice and in violatlon of tll the mandatorv

grovisions of the Compani€s Act, 1956 read with the Artlcles or

Assoclaoon of the ComPanY.

e, Admitted dilution In shareholding of the Respondents herein reso^ed

to by the PetitionerGroup by illegal means'

i Illegal removal of Resgondent No 1 and 2 hom th€ dlrecto'jal positlon

ofthe soard of olrectors of Respondent No 1 companv'

g. continuous stalemate in the tunctloning of the Respondent Nol

companv being det.imentalto the interest of the 5hareholde6'

21. Refer.ing the aforesald allegations, it is contended bv the Ld counsel

lor the Petitione6/ Non_Apglicants that based on the abole complaints' the

following rellefs sough! for bv the Petltbners/ Non-Applicants cannot be

granted under an arbltration proceedings as thev 're under the exclleve

a. to nulllfv and 6.cel Increase in cagitalofthe comoanv;

b. to dectare rhe renoval of the Petitlone.s 1 and 2 onder Sectlon

283(1Xg) ofthe ComPanies Act, 1956 as nulland void;

c. to rcstore diredo6h'p;

d, to decl.re appolnlment of Respondent No 7 as an additlonal director

6'BS>E&i
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22. The Ld. Counsel .ppearing for the petiloners/Non-Applc.nt5

thereiorcr prayed to dtsnissthe instant aorlcation.

23, ln rcply, it was argued by the Ld, Counset for th€ Respondent Nos.2
and 3/Applicants that, according to the petifloners, own case, the dtsputes
ans€ our of the sHA, The td, counset pot.ted out th.t the pe0tioneB

themselves have made statements on .mdavits to the .bove effe.t before
the Hon'ble Htgh Colrt of Madhya pradesh at cwatior ln Writ petition
No,8r85 of 2013, wherern they have stated that the displtes have a.isen
out of the StlA, and that boti the pardes have some gdeva.ces against
ench other in relation ro @mpl6nce oftheir respective part as men oned in
sHA, the Ld, counset potnt€d out that In the satd Wdt petilon, the
Petrtron€B/Non,Appticants had .bo nted an appticaflon ror disrniset of the
petatron under Sectton 11 of the Act and in the said Applcation, th€y had
taken a sinitar stand that the mater..nnot be referred to an arbitra(on.
frowever/ th€ satd conten0on of rhe Respondents has been negared by the
Honbre Hlgh court. The Ld. colns€I, th€refore, suomitted that thts isu€
c.nnot b€ re-agitated here agatn by the peUtion€6/Non_Applcants, a.sed
on the aio.esard submtssiohs, the Ld, couBet fo. the Respondent Nos_2 and
3/Appli@nts prayed to dismiss the Company petitjon and rercr rhe parties

24. I have considered the riv.t submissions and p€ruseo tne rccord.

25, In so far as the conten{on ratsed by the t-d. Colnsel appearjng fo.
the Petitioners/ Non,AppJicants that the averments made in the pe(Uon and
the relreta solghr the.eln are .ot capabte of belng adjudrc.ted In arbitraflon
prcceedings is.oncern€d, I am not Inctined to ac.ept tnrs contenrion, rhere
a.e three fold reasons ror the same, First reason E tnar, an tdentical
argument was advanced by the petitioners Le, by Bajo.ia croup in the
arbitration Appticarion, betng A,c, No.1t of 2014 before the Hon,bte high
Court of Madhya p.ad€sh at Gwatio. Oench and rhe sa|d Htgn Court having
consEercd the facts, repe ed th€ .ontendon of the peltron€B holdlng the
sard contention as frivotous. F!rthe., from perusat of

to @ncela.d nulliry ilhgal Fansmission ofshares;
to nulllfy severalillega! board and general meettngsj and

to declare that amounts siphoned away by Respondents 2 and 3 be

t eated as their oe@n.l tiabitttv.

t.

I
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in the petition, it rs seen that the Petltloners have also challenged holding of
an EOGM dated 6/03/2011 of the Company by way of filing a regllar civil

suit in the Civil Court at lalpur and the said slit is still pending before the

Ld. Oistrict Jldge, Jaiplr, wherein all th€se questions are incidentally and

impliedly involved. Admittedly, tn the satd ctvit suit, ce.tain interim retiefs

have also been granted. ln hy vlew, the Pentbne6 could have cov€red

these disputes in the saad civll sult whereby they hnve challenged the

validity of the EoGM purportedly held by the Company as atso various

resolutions passed thereat. Lastly, upon a crltlcal analysts of the ave.ments

made in the petiuon, it ls hoted that the PetitloneE have dre$ed up this
p€tition with a purpose to defeat the arbltratlon clause in the SHA. L
therefo.e, hold that the petition ts malaflde, vexatious and a dressed up

petition fred by the Petitione. wth a vlew to defeat the satd arbitration

crause. As stated above, the Hon,ble Htgh court of Bombay in the case of

Nathora (sup6) has cat€gorically held that if a vexatious and mataftde
p€tition is filed by a party unde. Sectlon 397/398 of the Act in order to
defeat the arbitration claue/proceedhgs, the parties nay be referred to
arbihation, and Petition nay be dismlssed being not haintainabte.

26. Now, I p.oceed to dlscuss the e* laws .lted by the PetitioneE in
support of their appli.adon.

a. o.P. GspE v. Sfllv G.n ..t Ftr.r4 p. Ltd, tL oE - [1977] 1, conp
cn 27e (rreth') - r^ rhis case, the hon bte Oethi High Court has h€td that
an arbitrator cnnot grant relief to the P€titio.er in a petition frted lnder
Sections 397 and 398 and ls unable to pass any orde. under Secflon 402
and 403 of the companies Act, and even if the.e is a vatid arbitratiof
agreement, the petitio. would be matntatnabt€,

O. Nad.vendd chkal. & AnL

t1e351 sa c6nF c.' tt3 (Eon)
High Coun has held that matter

397 and 394 cannot be teft to
Prcceedings are ditrerent.

v. L4D ChtanL saudlos P. Ltd. tt 06,
- In thls decislon, the Hon'ble Bombay

whlch fall withln the plNiew of sections

arbitration as slbject hatter of both

27. h addition to the abov€, the !d. Counset fo. the petitioners have atso

relied upon the decision tn the .ase ot a@2 Art n.nd n.m tod r@ v. SBr
Hm. FiraDe Lad. It 06, - ArA 2ott SC 25O, .ad S.dbhty tntas,'ucaurc
tuoJect La.l. t tao.a@.to un. a oB. - ca tza or 2ot3 t, cp 7a ot 2ot3 _



28, I have €xamlned the above clted dsisions carcfully- Therc is no

qu.fiel about the leEal proposrtion laid down in these cases. Howeve., th€
facts of the above clted dsisions and the present c.se a.e different, As

indicated above, ln th€ present c.ser the Hon,bte Htgh Court of Madhy.
Pradesh has alrcady considered/r€ted€d the contentton of the Pe0tlone6
that the nature of dlsputes are l..apable of bet.g adjudicated by an

Arbltrator, This Rndlng, thereiore, appltes as a constructlve resld/cata
between the partres, In addrdon to above, the Pe donere have atso

challenged the EoGM purpo.tedly h.ld on 6/03/2013 by the company on

various grcunds by way of filang a regular civil suit in rhe Civil Court .t
,6lpu.. Lastly, lpon a close srutiny ofthe tucts of the cas€, it appeaG !h.t
th€ Petition is a malaflde, vexatious and dr€ssed up for the purpose of
avolding tne arbltratlon agreement, Ther€fore, the aforesaid decisions are

not.Dolicabl€ to the facts of this @se,

29. I, have the.eiorc, cone to th€ co.cluston that the apptacation fited

under Section a of the ArbitEtton Act, deseNes to be attowed and th€
petltlon deseNes to be dlsmlssed. Orde.ls passed as follows:-

COMPANY IAW BOARD, MUiIAA BENCH,IiUEAAI

Dated this Oecembe.18, 2014.

CERTIFIED TO BE

a. The panres .r€ refered to the arbitration proceedings in terms of
clsuse 40 0f the sHA ofthe comoanv.

C,A stands drsposed otr accordhgty.

C.P. is accordingly dismiss€d,

d, Inrerim order rfany stands v.c.ted.

e. No orde. as to.osts.

t Copy orthe order be issued to the parttes.

ct l-
(4.K. irlpathl)

a

COPY

S. P. SAWANT, rcrs

Com.anr Ljw Boi.d

u.,ed,......... ..r.nr.L{.t2cry

TRUB

Q*:4"t€.r l et!


